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«
SPECIAL DI808UNT Of IS PER CENT,

? ton ALI» CASH ON IM6L1VBHV SAWJS.

ZBierSTtDIEJ BROS.
ARB r .-

G$Y8H Avaj. [seliiag Outthe WMe of tiw-Lmber Piled in Mi EetailYard
ptwtfrv

t above liberal'discount to tKetr numerous cus- 
i in Or/ter that the ground, may be cleared for 
\cfortt .rJu U’ nevrt O EIÇE. 9$0 «**>«*&*

■ '

FREE SHOW À ttOTAZ

- J Li ,**»» i*
Everybody whoImportant Met !I)eb.e 127,126; Ham-, 

ntr&l, buyers, 110.

day*. The mat** fc UltuL worth sow, 
attention, II only oq the «Inolplo »t haring 
two .trlnga to on* bow, We faya now op}» 
one ettlng, and that one la liable to snag ai 
any unexpected moment. Few people,

; The World la net given to ringing tte own probably, realise the rtak Involved by treat. 
praleee, but tte alertness on Tuesday night Ing so entirely, aa we now do, to the Sues 
and Ita oient exposure la yesterday’, edition canal for our oommetolal and military 
of Mr. Ferris' amendment In the matter of Interfleurie with the east. In thus of war 
the new Eaglanado street nipped that it would,. of course, be more than likely 

* worthy legislator’» project to prevent the 0. that the oanal would hi blocked by the 
P. R. from getting an entrance Into the city Intentional linking of a vernal ; but even in 
along ita front Mr. Ferrie la the leglalatlve tbnee of peaoe en un preventable aecidint 
champion of the Grand Trunk. He "man- may at any moment bring about the, earn, 
aged" the G. T. K’e legislation neoeetary to result, and for many week# demerullM all 
"ooneoUdata" the four or five Unes that now oar oommuploations with tit* feat 
eenetltute the Midland branch of theG.T.R, ; The proposal la now pending that It
he has hsen especially active In “promot- would ha truly serving Imperial porpoeas ta 
lag" Grand Trunk logialatlon and Intersets be liberal wltjh the new Une,,and «test, Ikon 
hi every other matter that has been up In the basis of Srat-claes. And wo fancy that 
the hooee for yean; indeed he could not the icnie of bow naoesoary this io will grew 
have been a more active “worker" for that open British stator mae the mere the matter 
great corporation If they had paid him a Is considered. This transcontinental high., 
regular retainer. It doesn’t look well tor a way of ears Is called the Canadien Pacific 
■Impie rural law-maker to develop such railway; but. It Is that end a good deal more 
an interest In a great railway corporation when yen come ta look Ipto la
V ‘hb J*"* Mr‘ Je"U'h..3 Onr ahnana. advtro. n. to about this time

t^À TTk, .Th * ol year le* out for joke. In the Globe.
Inspired Mr. Ferris th. EspUmad. nil „ ^ th„ lhBL.e .operflçCUe. 
property owners ^mU th«t ttV to.pG«d w ^ the ti,o1w for Jljkw ^..a- 
him; but as one of them put It yesterday, of |b# ^ w# ^ th,„ more.

the'amendmroLbecause" we knewto wu a 0TWl Yesterday It beaded ito leading ----------------

ïïl.'S,^Z:«,rïL-!ïï.bï *T.;"ts^"sxi’Ssrs--
^agaajaags

paasor . _ . |.|nlnllir ..-.-.j th. column It is stated th* the merer of the bosh; spot steady; options opened rathe eerier,

awarding of contracte, are almost past find- -------- j ■■ ■ a-- declined |c tofic. closing steady: exports 190.239
Ing ont‘ Here is a recent story from * mh. lUoMfuo*’* *X*Kvp. bwhi aàles ^8^00 bush tuinro, =7,000. bush
Wuhtagtan at told by Senate» Logan, of |fc# HUUU7^a After Bee...-* Fl‘Mh^ond^y y8#' «ïei

lillnds: “This thing, ’ ..Id he, “of men vl.or<m, AlU.k on .Le OpresU»..’. fe^SS’fûtuîe”' mSMh 
around here pretending to Influence senator. Position. western aso to too, white do 3»o to Me, No. 2
and representative» and receiving pay for The. following continuation of the great I March and ^ViiSi^eîî
that supposed Influence came very forcibly speech delivered by the Minister of Justice ; E££t*and erushed 6to, powdered Mo to « 7-l6c,
to my ndtloe once. A lobbyist, or attor- on Monday night unfortunately dldwot granulated 6Î0. •
nay. or someone whom I knew very well, reach The World In time for puMirotton * ?ne market
coma Into my committee room at the capital yesterday : Armed up gradually tuT^SmSt soon, but as

«S'ISii' sS^BH|sr5 jggffgfigM
sss mhMSPI
ssS#-®""

Mm». ^r.'S^Ï5i®flèS',™St«!rSS
stitnent said be was oome In the interest of having been a political orfenoeTheshould obM  ̂J^e^Nb * WJo. Marenw
W»pm matter afieotiag my state, aqd asked ttlSfUS» ‘«at^eI^roMSg
m# if I would support the bill. I wee migliAe alway* said to be apolltlcs^flbnoe. ^ed^li^jJj°rnxuyarC«tol°to°

familiar with the measure end was It, LnMmSL'XfuVSxmïdÆto.SdiûSd W' to’^Sie. “^Os^aroh
friend, knowing It to b# just, and I at ones Sender. Looting attiie Individuel o^oe in nwnlnti attMotol7u^K^^to»b*.

11 H* SMVsrtis&iiuS'Sfi; SS®H£SSswS
eonetltnent left my room, and the measure commence, to use his own words a war of er- sank Dw eaited

. -r1 ‘‘‘VL-tvr1 ï?.-asa

m^SkWZ
gnilty. (Loud aepiasee.1 Riol had a 
peculiar advantage at Regina Inasmuch sa 
hManitoba tliere was a oouyt of appealm 
which hfs ease was carried, an advantage 
Which he would not have had in an older pro- 
•vlnce. [Heart hear.) The case was veer tally 
considered In all. Its bearings by the full court 

lgments wars pre
sse were not the

THE T0MHT0 WQBlft
TgOBdPÀT MORMON MAtt. ». '

' a' étreko for The World. _

/ s

Agreed that It wm ent

gifle were beyond qoesi 
feet master of esterai 
profound knowledge 
branoh of hie art, end 
this, a man ot wide sea 
ary jpower. Yet, gtth 
engaged In a deeps rat 

l knee. (The reason wi 
Vova», Mr. Doubl.b.

About the nature of art 
7 artist which, howevei 

selves, are 
popularity 
constitutional horror s 
Shape, and an nnfortaa 
Ibg out hit own Opfnioi 
ventlonelity and pr< 
means fce had rained a 
the ehaaeee life had he 
failed as a professor U 
M Institution by the 
«Hth which he kept 
gronnd-wvrk of unir. 
fhg them |o proceed to
had mode himself bn pc 
by hls resolute refnml 
do with works which

I seing Prices." montrent fijsek
Montreal «61, Met; Ontario 1181. ml; To

ronto «0.1961; Merohants’. UH. 1M; Commerce.is » -iss itsa g,
Wo have- Instituted legal prooeedtoge

manner they deserve.
Those who enconraec them by 

selling their imitations ,

we will nreeeonto to the WUaet entent* the

ot

‘Oable,’ % Paâ«p‘ ‘Qumb’sDwbi
and others, will always t» maintained.Jha 
statement of others to tM^eestrary notwith- 
lUfidil>S< i A««U

IVE r.IE
I r

k 1
1M

The street Marhrt.
The mafleet was flulet to-day, and price» 

steady. Wheat unchanged, with sale»of about 
1000 bhthéli at 610 to Mto At fall, 18o to 
*k foa apring, and 66c to 70*o fm nooaa

» ^

iamya
St. I.awrcce Market.

This market was quiet to day and pricos un- 
changed; as follows: Beef, roast, IOo to lie ; 
sirloin steak. Mo to Ho ; round steak. IOo to 

ops, 12o to 18o ; in- 
amb. per lb.. So to

Canadian Pacific
KALLWAt CO.’S \ANNOUNCEMENT.If

■ We have pleanure in announcing the opening of onr show 
roonts for.lN'riSHI OR D KUO It ATI ON in WALL PAPER, 
HTAllIJ£P 4L ASS, Tile*, Aic„ on Saturday it edit, March 
97th, jhverv complete selection at prices Which tOiU cmn- 

J | h mand attention. ' . 1

HLILIOTT as BON,

* FCBLEBPATBOI II ' f 
■ 1 !■ Exhibition Car9

■ OONTAIfilNQ

Samples of the Products and Soils
OF

! I F
- lie. Mu 

ferler ou
IOo for L_J |____ W

►tors. Veol best Joints, 12a: InferiorwL best lolnta. Bo; inferior onto.
94 BAT STREET, NEAR KING.

ScI »
I:» 7*", DAVIS & SONS. . MANITOBA old country passaces.

■■■■■ .. ÏCOîfOMy " WITH COMFORT.B6BU6E@p«l
Hbwritp

c.
!

AMD THE

Canadian northwest Territories,m1 -------------x^ASSUSSJAiSh
BY W. W. ÏAiwï
Trade ana General Auctioneers,

Temp orajry Prom! sas.âHïlhfi Et. last

barre
bag. * «Ik, L

WJU bo on Exhibition st the Rtatlpn* and ________________
heure below meatloned : i ----- "■ > "■ .

«t T»ââSS»iS"iArr. ELORA 8.60 ** 86th. intermediate peseengcre. Tills acci.imimda-
»— <• tts a 86th. Uoe, which is on (he aebsèn Meek, je fitr-

“ 26th. elehed with . the elocirlo light and «verySS ÉîsSlïèSSriSïï!

t. W.'ppA .
i vork.st, To'imto,

:U" high standard» of •gfifafe1111

Mmltiil lapTHeRHIOAW MARCH *»th.
when wm be offered « special consignment of 

l CHILDREN’S CRAMBS,
Also a general assortment Of Household Furni
ture, consisting et drawing room, parlor and 
bedroom seta, also one hamtomne drawing room
te«ra d533?£&&»
set, nearly new, madsT by R. Hay ft Co,, cost 
eve 070, alee dining oheirs, extension tablet, 
fancy rocking ohslrs, centre tables In walmt. 
flWry. eta, cdflery, orookery. china, glass
ware, electro plate, carpets, garden hope, eta, 
eta, also on account of whom It may concernSUttfiS&SSi
TmSTolSL*8^-wf^RLSYft8 Oo’,1 ïnô- 
tloaeera

hie uponLve.
Arr. MT. FOREST 8.46 
Lve. “ 8.46

^

Arr. TEB8WATBR 1.86 " S0-.h.
Lve. “ 6.16 a.m. « 80th.
Arr. Obanoevillb 8.22 “ " 30th.
Lve. •** e7.22 p.m, " 30th.
All are eerdlally Invited. Do not I 

fall to wo it,_______ "

or
•tours. In the 

fora, R,. D»,# 
r In the werld, o 
h in addition to 
at last camper 
>ki well-knot

» Leads the Werld 1» Publie 
F»vor.

LIGHT, STRONG™SIMPLE,
DURABLE, CHEAP.

îlon’t Fail to Seethis Wagon

i h., :M6j flsn. Asrent. 28 his
Mr.i SPRING wko*

Ireoaaty

ii.lEXTBOPB I
STATE LINE,

leman came hen
» his modest ma

y&s§,
i HATS!: 1 CHARLES BROW & CO,

SOLK AGENTS FOR CANaLA,

Utf&"À.
S ADELAIDE EAST, TQBOHTQCAXTXOWT HMD,;

AUCTION.AUCTION. Ot an umbrella, 
he little front i

ml 68, Nevada i

'nobbiest! $65;
h lias Strip

IH LARGE OB SMALL LOTS. * *
Halfbreed Scrip Bought ni 

Highest Figures.
J. A. BANFIBLD & GO.

For Qoeeaetown and Lire 
TueedayTMsneh :

Rarly.appiioat
cure the bpetlc

A. 0. AN DREWS & GO’S NATIONAL 8.8. UNE
Mfÿ YoStie STREET. I CUBAI* HATES TO

t
i The Entire - Furniture or

OI1S.

-pint ol beer
ment.

“Any neWt.I * <eutiv.
IN TUB CITY,

B: “TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT U A.M. At Lowest Prices» SMEUROPE.I
Suites, Fee thar-

viouely, and proml 
Wait shortly. '

“A friend," gold
Goods, Chius, OL
Msohlaeaadah

A. 0. Andrew* AneUeneer. | aa Italy ApgnatK ^aft Amerioa April nth,
The S.a America Is the fastest steamship 

afloat For tickets and all information apply

ro..r?.L ^.,1». p—"iL S’ nnsnn TRUNK RAILWAY,

THE flSTAMO BOLT GO. nSST mm
' And all Principal Point» Ip

TONKIN’S,lOU£ i 4 king wrwewT nentT.U
s*îs$t»3®s .tedsr- be ath

Doubleb*w opened
ttSti*—"1Debtors' and Creditors'IIP Towg« St.. Toronto.

1-ifD. 1 HcC0«NELL| AGENCY.
For the negotiation of settle» 

inents between debtors and credi
tors and for amicably arranging 
matters of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising Jr‘w 
debtors indiflloulties with respect 
to their estates and for Aubmit- 
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring 'capital, "secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies. j «

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by U

Dedr D.—Have n phboÿbjryoeslKm?; 

S pome weeks ago T If
e

For the #eba
Ike World Is retraining from all eommept 

an the Rial matter until the dobate is ever. 
Ip the meantime wa would direct the atten
tion of the Globe to the ease of the man 
Bennett who was hanged fo* the murder of 
the late Hep. George Brown. Bennett shot 
Mr. Brown In,the leg during a souffle; it 
was not a dangerous wound nt first but 
eventually, ended In death ; Bennett 
mas more or Isas Insane j his was 

ly not beat on taking, the, senator’s 
Mfe; He was certainly a much better 
far ex soutire olemeooy than was that of 
Lqflie R}ol; and yet he went to the gallows 
without e word of promet from the Globe 
or, Mr. Blake. HU rope. * believe, was 
before the executive and- Bennett might 
have bed hie sentence commuted had 
their set not been open to the, iniinnation 
that they bad let off the murderer of their 
greatest political opponent I In title course 
they tiara not taking a position dictated by 
courage, but by fear; in the ease of Riel 
they ehowed a rootage that the GIqbe, prior 
to the exeoutiou, never gave them the credit 
of poeseesiog. If the Globe deairee a flrat- 
elaes murderer’» grievance to champion, we 
recommend the case of Bennett.

N.T., March th—Wheat—Market 
. White state, 90o: red state, 93c. 

Corn—Market unchanged: No. i western at too. 
Barley—Scarce, unchanged ; No. 2 Canada at 
80a No. 2 extra Canada a* 90a Hyo—Nomin
ally at 80a In bond.

Bmrbohm’s Despatch—London, March 2t 
—Floating cargoes—Wheat, quiet and steady 
maire, nit. Csrgoea on passage—Wheat and 
maire, quiet Mark Lane—Wheat and maize

an r# be coûtent with a ta

attSrtiKST
importer •»

5S^Æ?.« „ M
lgments ot on Interior court or of a ooart 
_ne members dooended On executive bora-

ajrg
Marah H

ssir^nntrol was in no degree affceted by hls
^Anotoêr claim for executive clemency hai 
been put forward on the_around that Severn 
reprieves were granted. These reprieves were 
neoeesary on account of the application o< the

Mrrober of>th. Toronto Stock Exchange.
fairly taken into consideration by the execu- 6 York « hamoers, Torente,
tive. [Hear, hear.] , Correspondent of Norton and Worthington,

It had also been said in the house and out of Chicago,. Grain, and Provisions bought and Pnpils wanted to learn awiftest English and 
it,that though it might have been both just and roja, _,\ MS America* by stem a ol Shorthand and Type-
necessary for the executive to do what it had -, \ ......................... .............. ................... writing, Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Com-
done,stlll what they did was eventually done at . nn/. , . n n merpial Corrospondenoe, OeroinpraiSt Arltk-1______________ _ . ^ _ _ — _ ihssS^agi^B 49sIS5&& E%e.«îSÉlP YOD 1UI10 00 1C. Iwbh tse7xn.
GSepaa»s!uL«Rt ’'«SSSPÎ !EMQLAMD|48&48 KING ST. EAST, | -rsssarftmaiffi

If on the plea of insanity he had been ippar- -------! !—5-------------’----------------- ’-------------------  Writer" or flLtorô «este tor ‘‘Phoupgraphlo f —■> ■ a*
K!StiA2a“i£2lf»!K™SiK» . PROSPECTUS OF THE - &ft«!fgUStULSRSSB% *• raiM»e «s^sSS’ TORONTO. Uosw TBrnnXnwyjffhlgBiffÆg. rS5Bg.iffi*u.«S?T

KjSmgBilomioItafi Paris rnrnmMm, Ijohnson & brown,
[^r?h^]W”l**w5tid*hav^been. 300»#" ’’UC SS3ttlK03a:K3 tieulBHI apply

SUMMER RESORT 00, -s-ÏÏÎÏWSSiS-». T. EDWARDS.
l?SSÊSè“iBEE — “'ffl'ssr hstawair^^4

has-been called by some, had been allowed to 
go, orto repose in a lunatic asylum until he got 
rid of his delusion," "[Hear, hear.] It was ne
cessary for them to show to those people that 
the power of the government in the North west 
was strong, not only to protect, but to punish as 
well, and In the administration of justice in these 
territories that the deterrent effect of capital 
punishment should be called into play. He 
was not indisposed, remote as that territory 
was, strong as were the rolls for rigoroae gov
ernment there, and for the enforcement of 
every branch Of law or strictness in execution 
of punishment of law pronounced in relation to 
men of this class, men, who time and agton 
were candidates for extreme penalty, men who 
had despised motor when it was given to them, 
but he would say what was said .when a 
proposal was made to abolish capital punish
ment in France, "Very well, let the assassine
r«-r a •t8°™me°d hT'T Whee th* ofT^Zg«^,fSSM?nPea  ̂

hon, gentlemen resumed hls seat. and making It a tlret-claae summer resort,

FISANOIAJ, COMUendSZ. "SJSCT-JSSSftfi I5.MeM
>n---------- Lake Ontario, ft ie 11 miles from Toronto and

WnmreenAT Baretmo, March tl. twenty-six from Hamilton, it is equally ances- 
Robert Cochran’. Chicago despatch reads: •W^^^,’^r-%a*tiPne(rftAeJrotiW«g 

The Armor feeling which develop*! early in ^hto 900 y^Ms of th2 'glte%.d thero“

wheat was insufficient to hold it et an advance a substantial wharf on the lake front of the 
in face of further labor complications. Wese it grounds. There is also a hotel on the premises, 
not for the extension of these troubles the mar- witii lD good bedroom» large dining, ice cream 
ket should do better. Provision, are moderato- “^SwH^itey!toTh“ia8Sto“wo wm 
ly active. The market shaded off in sympathy air paillons for the accommodation of picnics 
with wheat. and other gatherings.

Console are lpO 948. It is proposed to fit up the. hotel for the ao-
The local money market remains unchanged, coi^o^tl^nof summer hÿrdera, and run. it

forenoon?m»;

Dominion, 10, ip at 215; Gas Co.. 20 at 187], hot pay for what they get.
24.9*187; Northwest Land. 20 at 77; Bnilding No latoxlcating liquor ot any kind will be 
and Loan Association, 30 at 109; Lon. apd Can. allowed to be. gold on, the property, or on the 
L. and A„ 60. 70 at 165. 60 at 151», Afternoon eteamboqt*: pWk between the Bark, and the 
sales : Imperial, 10,6 at 133»; Canada Life. 2, Ufa-: ., *

Bales on the Montreal stock exchange this Toronto a* regular hours daily through the 
forenoon: Northwest Land, 25 at 71. 82 at 71 ; season (BundayaexcOptedj.
Richelieu," 25 at 82], Afternoon sales : Mon- A morn lag and
•real, 4 at 208»; Merchants’, 50 at 122»; O. P. R„ M“be fTOW* ......

sssassa^A * ““

«ÇKW&ttÆ.j» 35Nrasar«watt4M
Toronto. 1991, 188, Morsbanta. buyers 121»; ef ts yeara, with proper régulations as to style 
Commerça 122. 121»; Imperial. 134». 133»; Fed- of building sad oocupaaoy. These lot» to be put 
end. 111. 110»; Dominion. 216». tl»»; Standard, up at 9100 each; jharehohUra to have choice In 

; Hamilton, buyers, 133; British Amer- order <* their subeoriptton.
ioa 105, 100; Western Assurance. 121. 120; Con- *°hulid?no*lnt f£JP®0f rtopk will
sumere’ GTO. 190,187k Dominion Telegraph, to» be entitled to a building lotftea 
934: Montreal Telegraph, 113». HA- Northwest A prow* aystoro «1 w»tW«unÿy, drainage 
Land Company, 78. 76; Can. Pacific Ry, grant and lighting will he arranged for, and/evary- 
bpmis, 98. gefcanada Permanent, buyers, «6; tolrigdone tn arder to m»*e Una oharmllg spot 
Freehold, buyers. 168»; Western Canada buy- tbs most attractive of any picnic grotod or 
era. <88 ; Union, buyera, 139: Can. Leaded summer resort in the vicinity of To 
Credit. 12», 133: B. ft Loan Asa. LU, 100: Imp. The atook book is now open, and 
8. & Invest. 116, 115; Farmers’L. ft Savings, grounds ran be seen at ay oftoe, 
roller» m;. Lon. ft Can U ft A.., 1*. 1561: STBssu

u
CANADA ANP THE UNITED STATES.

Office and Works 8t the HmntlCP. I It ^ PoeUlvely ^tiie Only^Un^ from Torontor ,t! #quiet 
English

; French Heady. -Imports to tira United King- 
• dom for the past week-Wheat, 166,000 to 170;- 

000quarters: maize. 200.C 
flour, 106,000. to 110.000

tonohee smells like acountry markets a turn easier, 
•Imports to the United King-

slow. «hei l I
^ Palace Sleeping and

Patent Double Nut and LockTraok Bolt no* | Parlor Cars.
Cenrove Utoel Springe

»p!
LI lalkarr _____

"Bah I What
x ’ hi - a LiquorsTHN ONTARIO BOLT «O., lSPHED« SAFETY, CIVILITY

(Umltedll, TORONTOw'
;

W. “However, I
JuA git it down, IlamtotoijhiwpmMHeuM.STOCKS, SHAB1S AHO Of KMTiltlS-

ROBERT COCHRAN,
J1/4 TELEPHONE NtelMft

Beet and Qulokset Route to Manitoba, toritieh 
Columbia end the Paolflo Coast

FOR FARES tip. •&
WfeKffl

1'
</• J v* 61

:(w JOHN LIVINGSTONE,W*6* yg
A’Kg- SÜ» Mail Buildings, Toronto.

•f

I

iJ . i.
- \

Net Only This, But a Coed Deal Mere.
Alter all the indifference here, and active 

hostility there, shown towards the Cana
dian Paolflo railway on both sides of the 
Atlantic, It bus at lent conquered for Itself 
imperial reoognitiee, end all on its own 
Intrinslo merits. The London Statist, a 
paper devoted to matters financial and 
statistical, has been giving the public some 
facta In the case. It says that the imperial 
government- comp- month* ago advertised 
for tenders for, a mail service between 
Vancouver sud Hong Kong, thereby re
cognising the route as one that was avail* 
able and deserving of support on business 
grounds ; for In anoh matters the poetoffloe 
Is not Influenced by sentiment. The rate of 
speed for the mall steamers was fixed at 
eleven knots per hour. The contention of 
tbs Canadian Pacific Railway company is, 
briefly, as follows: England wishes to 
avail herself of this new way of reaching the 
east, but to utilise it to the full advantage, 
the proposed rate of speed Is too low. At 
snob a rat# on the Psoifie, and a] only tbs 
present speed of the Canadien servira on 
the Atlantic, merchants and the publie 
would derive little advantage even In their 
communications with Japan, while to Hong 
Kong end China generally the Suez route 
would still be the quickest. But place the 
yallway company in a position to establish 
a really firet-elsse line of eteamen—14 to 16 

« knot bouts—on the Psoifie, end they will 
then undertake to organise euob a t hrongh 
service from Liverpool to Hong Kong aa 
will satisfy the commercial world, and be 
ei immediate advantage to England,iu other 
waya The proposed steamers would in 
that ease be constructed under admiralty 
supervision, so as to be specially adapted 
for military end naval purposes; and Lord 
Heraowby mentioned that the offer Included 
the conveyance of troops, if need arose for 
their servies»^

.1I*r1

4 k?
.> { 131,138,1*S Adelaide St, W# - ;<1CELEBRATED DHAMPÀBBB!

- "til All onr Carriages aye roannfac
. , ■_ I „ a . „ , OWN FACTORY, whit» ly’n ,

îik Boaçes of Cigars Sold at Whole- perfect safety to onr dueWmera 
ër I sale Prices. \ bide labor employed, a!

- I ii ii-, hi.; . i.;,i A-,, I : ,.i,ui liras | seated promptly and In first-class etyla

ctured In OUR
i guarantee o|*AH fe

;
i

fashionable d
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Our London contemporary adds some 
Information sa to the finie taken by various 
routes, which It will be Important to take 
note of. It says that moet travelers to the 
wet, uni
prêtent ate the long ses route by Gibraltar, 
bet, for purposes of comparison, it is falsest 
to taire the time of tile quickest mall route, 
that ein Brindisi. The present qnlokeat 
serxioe from London to Hong Kong Is per- 
lejlfa to from 34 to 37 days, according to 
ronron» to Shanghai,to 39 to 42 days; and 
to Yokohama to 43 to 48 days. By the 
Canadien routa, if the railway company’• 
offer is accepted, tiro time to Hoeg 
Kong will, It I» understood, be 26» 
to 31» deys; to Shanghai 28 to 30 
darn) and to Yokohama 24 to 26
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